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GO TO FORT OGLETHORPE
DRIVE AGAITJST TUETONS.4,

, JUVl MADE GAINS ALONG ALL
TEE LQTES.

G!!ISE!lEt El! C!:W

Wit Captors af La Maisonette EUL
Ddi S&Ti AcwmylislMd One
f tas PrlndpU Objects of th Aa--T

jllA-Fnoc- k Drivsv Germans Shell-- ,

ft AQted Frait Ro Lent to Bsl- -

Coast, Bat Have Mao Little
V npaaaTaoro - Havs Been

infantry Attack Exotpt ia 8maH
1fci(U Hot Wsatfter Prevails iBjkerhief fire mailed by Mrs. Cook

iMosonotamia.

tvuuuuu, xuijr 41 vvun tbe cap-tor-e

by the French of La Moisonette
Hill, which dominates the valley of

4 oupune, ana irom which everything
ut uappens in rerrone can -- be ob

served, one prime object of the An
glo-Fren- offensive has been achiev.

.'The. two armies are now unmn
in an effort to organise and limits of

. tae ground gamed and repelling tbe
German counter attacks which are

.directed partly against the British to
tM-nort- of the river, where they
wcwun in maintaining a footing in, the Trones woods. At other
however,, the British have been able

v to make some progress, althought it
was necessary to-g-o slow against the

No. 2S6

THIS IS A SPLENDID PLACE TO
TRAIN THE TROOPS.

TB1TTEET fllL 60 TEERE

Parade Grounds There Conaidertd
Among the Best is the Country.
Company L is at Last Dressed Up.

Private Osborne Rem ores the Im-

pediment aad Corns Back. Quar-

termaster Sergeant Lore Appointed
Supply Sergeant and ParneU Suc-

ceeds Him. Major Flanioa is
Granted a Leave of Absence, Oapt.

Parker Returns from Charlotte.
By John M. Oglesby. .

Camp Glenn July 10. Since Gen.
Wood, commander of the Eastern De-
partment, designated Fort Oglethorpe

training camp there baa been
talk in Camp Glenn that the North
Carolina troops would be sent there.
This report, however, is classed as one
of the numerous rumors as to where
and when the troops would go. The
opinion of officers, hpwever, is that
Fort Oglethrope would afford a splen-
did place to train the troops as tbe
parade grounds and quarters there
are considered tbe best in the army
posts of the country.

Company L is at last dressed up.
Shoes two pair each, were distribut-ede- d

Saturday and today each mem-
ber was given two pair breeches, two
olive drab shirts, a hat and four pair
socks. The distribution and checking
of all the clothing has been a big task.
The job also was delayed somewhat
owing to the fact that all the men
of the regiment had to be examined
and mustered into the federal service
before they could be given clothing.
The entire regiment, however, is now
well supplied and is ready to hold a
dress parade.

Private Osborn, of .Locust, a veter--2

an of the Spanish-America- n War, dio
was rejected on account of his teeth,'
would not let a little objection like
that stand in his way so he went to
a dentist, and had the defect reme
died, came back and joined the com-

pany today. He is the only Spanish- -
American War veteran in the com-
pany.

Captain John A. Parker, of the
Charlotte Company, has just return-
ed from a visit to Charlotte and his
former home in Harnett county.

Major Flanigan has been granted-- ,

leave of absence in order to visit
his home at Statesville on business.

George M. Lore. Jr., has resigned
as quartermaster sergeant roT Comp
pany L and has been appointed sup
ply sergeant. Ed. ParneU has been'
appointed quartermaster sergeant.

1 he infant of Dave Fortner, of the
High Point Company, died yesterday.
Fortner left today for his home to
attend tbe funeral. V.?,

Miss Ethel Craig, of GastoniaV ia

weu-iortin- positions.
:r The Germans are heavily shelling

?
the allied front from Lens to the' ( Belgian coast, bat thus far there have

, ban no attempts at infantry action,
except for the . usual raids, which

..mostly are engaged..
.& --The Russians continue their ad.
ivanee toward Kovel, and now are
engaged in a pitched battle along the

V banks of Stokhod, which they have, crossed at some points. On the est
; of the eastern TTront, while '

ftghting
eontinttes 'at many places, there are
nj important. ehanires; Both sides

? eoncentrated their efforts on tbe
g Lutsk salient east of Kovel.
I At Caucasus and Mesopotamia tbe
t noting between the Turks and the

Bosnians '.tontinnes, with variable
?

results. The weather in the greater
- i part of this region, which is extreme-- I

ly hot, precludes any sustained effort.

MONT AMOENA SEMINARY.

Frpf. Hampteoa Btirswatt to Ears
Cunt f Moats. Departmsa- t-
Other Members of Faculty.
The Seminary takes great pleasure

in announcing Prof. Hampton A.
Stirewalt, A. Mas. as . the head of
instmction in untie for the next ses-
sion. Prof. Stirewalt is a masieian of
marked ability and extensive tintri.
nee. He is a graduate of Elisabeth

College Conservatory of Musie,
(Charlotte). His work nnder th .!

direction of Prof. Zeben was of
niga order. Since his eradiMtutn
Prof. Stirewalt has been engaged in
teaching and haa held a nbmkpr nf
splendid organ positions one in the

irat rYesbytenan Church, Helena.
Arx. lie will give instmction, in
piano, organ and theorr and direct
the chorus class. Under his direction
there is the best of prospects for a
real musical year at Mont Amoena.

Prof. 8tirewalt will be assisted in
Piano by Mrs. Moses A. Fail. hr... . 't:L !i inign laeais ana tnorough work as an
instructor needs no comment for
those who have been nnder her. Hr
long service has produced in the con
stituency of the Seminary a large
number of competent and enthusias-
tic musie lovers. '

miss Kosalyn Summer, who lino
been Mont Amoena 's popular and
competent lady principal for the
past two years, will return in the
capacity of instructor in English and
reaagogy. who have exDeri
enced Miss bummer s thorough and
interesting teaching will be claH to
note this return.

.V: T7M1 n II 1aiits mi txue cmirey win as
sume the place of Ladv Princinal
and give instruction in History and
Aigeora. miss bbirey's long connec
tion with the school activities in vari
ous capacities, lends confidence in her
ability and experience to take care of
students. Miss Shirey is attending
ine summer school at the Umvers tv
of Virginia.

Dr. J. M. Earnhardt will eontinnp
his lectures on Hygiene and Piihlii- -

Health. Mrs. Leah J. Fisher and Miss
bhirey will give instruction in art.
Rev. Prof. J. H. C. Fisher and Rev.
Prof.- R. A. Goodman will eive in-
struction in their accustomed branch-
es. On the whole the outlook for a
prosperous year at Mont Amoena
has never been better.

Beginning on Aucnst the 8th. the
Joint Sunday School normal of the
North Carolina and Tennessee Syn-
ods will hold its sessions in the halls
of Mont Amoena Seminary. The com-
plete program for three days will be
announced later and will contain the
names of experts in the various
branches of Sunday School instruc-
tion. This will be a feast of good
things for the large nmber who will
doubtless attend.- - Board and lodsrin?
will be available in the Seminary-- at

very reasonable figure.
Prof. J, H. C. Fisher and Prof. R.

. Goodman attended the recent con
ference of the presidents. Drofessors
and members of boards of trustees of
nine Lutheran schools and colleges,
which was held under the direction
of the United Synod, South, at New-
berry College, Newberry, 8. C.

MUCH DAMAGE DONE BY
STORM AT CHARLOTTE

Two Buildings Blown Down and Live
Stock Killed. Little Boy Dies
From Barns.
Cnarlotte, July 10. Arthur Dur

ham Hall, tbe nine-year-- son of
Mrs. Harold S. Hall, died this morn-
ing at 9 o'clock at a local hospital,
as a result of burns received Satur
day afternoon, when this child,, in
walking a plank across a lime mix-
ing box at the Hawthorne Lane
Methodist church, fell into the lime
being terribly burned almost to' his
waist.

A storm of wind and rain did neat
damage to property three miles south
and .west of the city .Sunday after-
noon. On Rufns Barringer's place a
$500 barn was destroyed, the roof be-

ing blown off and the building blown
down, and several animals killed. A
building known as "Webber's sau-
sage mill" was blown away, nothing
being left but the ice box. On ad
joining farms trees were uprooted.
corn destroyed, roofs blown off,
chimneys knocked down, Sonthfrn
Power poles blown over.

To Dance in Overalls.
Cedar Point, O.ti July 11. The

grand ballroom of the swellest hotel
of which this resort boasts will be
the seen on Thursday nitrht of this
week of e haymaker's ball, in which
men of wealth. will dance in blue ov
eralls and the ladies will appear in

ed gingham , gowns and
sunbonneta. The ball will be the chief
social feature of the annua conven-
tion of the National Hay association.
which ' met here today for, a three
days'- - session.. The convention is at
tended by leading representatives of
the hay trade and kindred industries
from overjc section of. the ountx;

mat.

MAY START TO , UNLOAD HER
CARGO AT BALTIMORE TODAY.

Aad Canadian Government Sells It
to United 8tate en Condition

That It Will Net Get to Central

Powers. Canadian Government To

Consider the '
New Situation.

NicUs is Ready on Docks to Be

Carried on the Submarine Em-

phatic Statement lis to Be Made
by the .Owners of the Sub

marine.
(By The AaMdatc Preaa)

Baltimore, July. 11. American
naval officers detailed by the Navy
Department to determine the status
of the German submarine Deutsch- -

land, which went aboard the craft
today. Captain Koenig, commander
of the Deutschland, was not there to
receive them, but they were shown
through the vessel bv the marine
superintendent of the North German
Lloyd Line, with commander's per-
mission.

Captain Koenjg today made a
statement to the customs officials that
he expected to get away within 10
days. He had been told, that if he re-
mained longer than 2 weeks the
Deutschland" wireless woiid be sealed
up.

Ready to Unload.
Baltimore, Joly 11. The German

merchant submarine Deutschland may
begin today to discharge her cargo,
principally dye stuff, unless diplo-
matic complications arise.

The question has arisen as to
whether the submarine will be per-
mitted to take 'back to Germany the
large quantity of niekel that is on the
dock to which she is moored. Ship-
ment of nickel to the United States
from Canada, whicV is the world's
greatest producer of this metal, has
been allowed on condition that its
istribntion mill be so controlled that

none shall reach tbe eentral powers.
The C anadian government is sa:d to
be considering the new situation.

An emphatic statement made by
Henry G. Hilken, of the firm repre
senting the Deutschland 's owners, that
under no circumstances will passen
gers be carried on the submarine on
her return trip. There have been two
pphcants for passage, who are said

to have offered $5,000 eaeh. Mr. Hil-
ken smilingly said he expected the
submarine to leave about Christmas,
but it is understood it will depart
within a week.

Is the Submarine a Warship?
Washington, July lL Representa

tions have been made to the State De-

partment by British and French em-

bassies setting up the claim that the
German merchant submarine Deutsch
land is potentially a warship, even
though manned and used as a merch-
antman.

The Department wil Itake the em
bassies views under consideration in
connection with the report of Captain
Hugnes, American naval expert, wuo
is examining the submarine for a war-
like instrument. From the allies point
of view any submarine is essentially

warship. The United States, Great
Britain and France acrree on the doc

trine that it is illegal to convert a
L erchant ship into a cruiser or priva
teer on the high seas, but tbe Uerman
government insisted on that right.
Consequently, it is argued, it would be
no violation of Germany to interpret
international law for tbe Deutschland
to take aboard armament outside the

mile limit, and prey upon other
vessels. "

TO NOTIFY WILSON .

OF HIS NOMINATION

By the Convention Which Nominated
Him in St. Louis.

(Br Tka AaaoclataS Preaa)
Washington, July C lJ.r-Presid- ent

Wilson probably will be formally
notified of his nomination by the St.
Lonis convention at? Shadow .Lawn,
his summer home in - New Jersey,
during the first week in August. It
was definitely decided today on the
understanding that former . Justice
Hughes would be notified July 31 of
his nomination by the Republican
party. - ,

Another Battle Between'- Villa and
Camnsa. - -

' (Br The Aaaaclate PrcM)
Chihuahua, Mex., July 11. The

main body of Villa's force, retreating
from Jimuez, attacked . Parrel, 60
miles to the southwest, out defeated
oy varraaza sowers,, axier a savage
battle, according to official report re
ceived today by Uety Trevme..

ELECTRIC STORM.

Concord and Vicinity Visited By One
of the Worst 8torms of Recent' Years.
Concord and vicinity were yester-

day afternoon and evening visited by
one of the worst electrical storms of
recent years. Starting about 5 o'clock,
tbe storm lasted until after seven,
and at timea tbe rain resembled a
efeudbust. Lots of damage was done
by the wind and lightning, exclusive
oi tne heavy damage by the ram.

lbe sleeping porch at tbe home of
Mr. J. K. Killian, on Georgia avenue,
was struck and greatly damaged by
lightning. No one waa on the porch
at the time, however. The large elm
tree in the yard of Mr. Gowan Dugen- -
bery, was split in half by the wind
and falling across the sidewalk made
passage there impossible. This was
one of the oldest and most beautiful
trees in Concord and was planted
when the city was a small town.

A large smoke stack near the Can
non Mill was also torn down by the
lightning, which also burned out two
of the big motors at the Young-Ha- rt

sell Mill.
During the storm tbe barn belonging

to Mr. 'W'. L. Winecoff was struck bv
l'jhtning and set on fire. The fire was

put out with little damage to the
barn, and with no damage to the
stock. When the lightning hit the
bam it struck two mules belonging
to Mr. Adam Blackwelder, which had
been put in the bam during the Btorm
Both of the mules were killed. None
of the stock of Mr. Winecoff were
hurt.

The rain fall was one of the heav
iest in years, and it is impossible at
this time to estimate the damage that
will ensue from the storm.

FLOOD CONDITIONS AT
ASHEVTLLE ARE GRAVE

Two Rivers Are Raging Torrents and
Several Plants Have Been Forced
To Close Down.
AsheviTle, July 10. With western

North Carolina's historic streams,
the French Broad, and Swannanoa
rivers, raging torrents tonight and
all indications pointing to both
streams still going higher, this sec-

tion is experiencing the worst flood
conditions since the memorable days
of 1910 when all records for rainfall
and swollen streams were broken.

At eight o'clock tonight the weath
er bureau reported that the French
Broad river had passed eight feet.
The record established in 1910 was
eight feet four-fifth- s. Further rains
tonight, which are forecasted, will
make this rise more than a record
breaker, it is feared. The rainfall
since Saturday morning, which has
been almost steady, at 8 o clock to-

night was officially given at four
inches, a little less than the 1910
record of six inches in .48 hours.

Conditions in section around the
passenger and freight depots of the
Southern railway, where many of the
factories and wholesale houses are

icated, have become serious, several
the plants closing down today.

Water is closing in on the Asheville
cotton mills, being in the basement
and almost up to first, floor, al
though the mill operated today.

WILMINGTON CAR

STRIKE SETTLED.

Motormen and Conductors Return to
Work This Morning. Troops Still
There.
Wilmington, July 10. Through

the office of the citizen's committee
at work the past three days in an
effort to settle the strike of motor-me- n

and conductors on the local
traction company lines, it was an-

nounced tonight that the strike had
been settled and the men return to
work tomorrow morning.

The settlement involves no recog
nition of the union, but the company
agrees to take back into its employ
without discrimination as many of
the former conductors and motormen
as is required to fill vacancies, oth-
ers to be placed on waiting list and
employed as early as practicable.

Must Pay High For Woolen Goods.
New York, July 11. Today mark

ed the formal opening in-- the woolen
trade for the lightweight lines for
next Spring, Many of the principal
buyers, foreseeing the advance in
prices on account of the war, laid in
their stocks some time ago, so that
the mill agents do not expect to see
a very great rush of orders .at the
present time. There is still a large
part of the clothing trade to hear
from, however, and t is certain that
they will have to pay record prices
for their needs. In some rases, it is
said, the mills have placed high quo
tations on their product for the ex
press purpose of staying sales until
such time as they are able to get
what they ask.

Ths popular Ben Wilson in "The
Sheriff of Pine Mountain", at tbe
Pastime today,

tABTT YESTERDAY.

X. M..Klni and J. P.
: Cook Entertain la Honor of Km

Lava Rideahottr.- -

. ine nrst of . many aoetal events,
which an to be gives ia honor of
Miss Lanra Rideahour, who will on
August ninth become the bride --ot
Mr. H. O. Gibson, tu the handker-
chief shower given yesterday after
noon by Mrs. EVM. Kin? and Mrs.

I. Uok, at tbehome of Mrs. Cook,
on Corbin street. The home was nret-
tily decorated for the occasion, and
tne Dour were from :30 to 6.

The novel and unusual wav of da.
liyering the handkerchiefs' to Miss
Ridenbonr added a sense of, pleasure
and newness to the party. The hand- -

nik.aii, mu at u:ov mey
were delivered to Miss Ridenhour at
the party.

Mneh real pleasure and attractive-
ness was added to the occasion by
musical numbers rendered by,
Mrs. J. B. Worable, who sang a solo;
Mesdameg I. I. Davis and Victor
Means, who played a duet; Miss
Janie Patterson, who sang a solo, and
miss Keii Herring, who played
solo. After tbe musical programme
rerresbments were served by Mrs
Cook and Mrs. King.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Masonic Officers Installed at Meeting
of Order .Held Last Evening.

At a meeting of Stokes Lodge, held
last evening, the following officers
and committees were installed and
selected. The officers and commiittee-me- n

are elected for a term of one
year:. -

The officers are: T. J. Hendrix.
w. jn.; u. u. Allen, 8. W.; J. E.
uacbanan, J. W.; J. M. Hendrix.
Treasurer; H. G. Gibson, Secretary;
W. L. Watson, S. D.; J. E. Love, J.
D.; W. J. Weddington, Tyler; W. T.
Ritchie and L. A. Weddington, Stew-
ards. H. G. Gibson, Gilbert Hendrix
and J. C. Fink were elected en tho
Orphanage- - Committee; Jesse How-
ard, L. A. Bikle and J. W. Collett,
as the Finance Committee.

NEW YORK COTTON.

Market Was Very Quiet at the Open- -

' lag Today.
(Br The Aamelatc Ima)

New York, July 11. The cotton
market was very quiet early today
and opened 1 point higher to 4
points lower, with more active sellina
at 2 to 4 points under last night's
closing figure, during the first few
minutes.

This decline probably reflected ov
ernight selling, but the market stead
ied, up around 12.98, for October, and
13.15 for December, with prices lat-
er.

working
a

up 1 or 2 points on scat- -

tared coverings.
Cotton futures opened steady :

July, 12.87; October, 13.01; Decem
ber, 13.16; . January, 13.20; March,
13.38.

NORTH CAROLINA PRESS
ASSOCIATION MEETING

Reception to Be Given Tonigh- t-
First Business Session Tomorrow.

'(Br Tfc AaMcUte rrw)
Durham, July 11. Although the

annual Convention of tbe North Car
olina Press Association does not be
gin until tomorrow morning, news-
paper men from all parts of the state
are arriving in Durham today. Mem
bers of organizations, already here,
will be tendered an informal recep-
tion at the country elub tonight as
guests of the Chamber of Commerce.
J.The lnitiaKsession will begin to-

morrow morning at 9:30 o'clock.

THE WHEAT MARKET.

Increasing Number oil Black Rust Re--

Ports Had Bullish Effect on Wheat
Today. - v';yv v:..iy;;

. . (Br The AmmUM Ptm)
Chicago. July; 11. Black rust re

ports increasing in wjiber had a
k..1i:L - j. 3l i .
uuiuau uieci pa mo wsnk marsei
here today. The opening prices were
from 14T off to 5S up, with July at
108 1-- 4 to 1-- 2, and September at 109
;7J to 110 5, were foUowed by a
moderate down turn and tqen a da
cided general advance. - v

Four or Fira English Boats Sunk.

, Berlin, via ' London, .wireless, via
Sayville, July-lLv-Th-

e Austrian ad
miralty announced today that an
Austrian cruiser sunk 4 or 6 British
armored .patrol boats. ' Only 9 men
from 'the British vessels were res-
cued.'. a '.'-- i' 'j7

IT'S ooMnrat wato? m rt.

CLEARING WEATHER IS
NOW ALMOST ASSURED.

Most of Larger Riven, Which Have
Risen, Now Will Recede.
Or Tka Aaaalate Fraaa)

Clearing weather throughout the
portion ot the South which suffered
from flood conditions, resulting from
the heavy rains, which accom
panied the recent tropical Btorm.
gave rise to tbe hope today that nor-
mal conditions soon would be restored.

Some of the larger rivers in Ala
bama, Georgia and Tennessee contin
ued to rise, but reports indicated
that smaller stnearos were receding.

Reaches VTimmn
Flood waters have anoarentlv

reached the maximum here and are
rapidly falling. At S o'clock today
the French Broad river registered 8.8
feet, the high water mark of the 1910,
flood.

Much damage to crops is reported
in adjoining territory. Brevard, N. C,
on the Toxaway division of the South-
ern Railway, is cut off from railway
communication bv water on tracks,
but no washouts have been reported.
A number of factories are not running
on account ot water in the boiler
rooms.

FIRE AND WASTE ALL
THREATENING THE TIMBER

Of South, Says Henry S. Graves,
Chief Forester of United States.

(By Th Ajoclatd Preaa)
Asheville, July 11. Fire and waste

threaten the timber supply of the
houth, Henry S. Graves, Chief For
ester of the United States, declared
today in an address before the South
ern Forestry Congress, which begins
a tour-da- y session here today. He
said there was a great need for more
states to provide forest fire preven-
tion under the Weeks law, in

with the National Govern-
ment.

In addition to the great pine for
ests, Mr. Graves declared that 01
per cenf.'of'the country's hardwood
supply is located in the south.

Southern pine, declared the chief
forester, is the principle softwood
used in two-thir- of the country
east of the plains. Backed by a ap
ply of 325,000,000,000 feet of yellow
pine, and 20,000 saw mills, he said the
pine industry holds today a com-
manding place in the country's lum-

ber market.
Mr. Graves also pointed out that

the Southern planeries furnished an
nually about $35,000,000 worth of
turpentine and rosin, an income
which is in danger of being entirely
lost through failure to care properly
tor torests.

BLOCKADER KILLED AT
STILL THIS MORNING

Opened Fire on" Posse and Later Was
Shot Through Head.

(Br The AaaoclMaS Preaa)
Raleigh, July 11. Edward Har

mon, Jr., hlockader, was shot through
the head and probably fatally wound-
ed" early today near Kennebec, Wake
county, after he had shot and wound-
ed Frank Knight, of Cary, a posse-ma- n.

Six officers surrounded a still which
was known to be in operation. Har
mon is said to have been in charge,
and when ordered to surrender open
ed hre with a pistol. Knight was
shot once through the left les and
twice through the left arm.

Play at Kannapolis Tonight
'Me and Otis," a comedy in four

acts, will be given at the Y. M. C. A.
in Ivanapolis tonight at seven o'clock.
The play is by local talent and is
given for the benefit of the King's
uaughters. the price ot admission
will be 10 and 15 cents, and the fol-
lowing will compose the cast ot char-
acters :

Messrs. K. A. Shinn, C. P. Caldwell,
Sloan Clemmer, H. W. Owen, Willie
Dellinger and Misses Vivian Walter,
Hortense Butler, Dora Walter and
Annie Lee Johnson.

Heavy Rains Have About Left South
(By Tae Aaaoclated Preaa)

Washington, July 11. Heavy
rains in the south practically have
ended ,accbrding to reports to, the
weather bureau today. The last of the
tropical storm is reported to be over
southern, Illinois.

No. 10 Sunday School Convention.
The Sunday School Convention for

No. 10 township will be held at How-
ell's Baptist Church; on Thursday.
July 27th, beginning at 10:30 o'clock
a. u. The convention will bs ad
dressed by Rev. Geo. V. Tilley and
Mr, Luther l. tlartsell, of Concord.

visit ng her father, lieutenant Craig. 1

Southern Forestry Congress..-- ;

Asheville, N. C, July 11. Of more .

than usual interest, because of. its
representative character, is the an-
nual meeting of the Southern Fores-
try Congress, wheh convened in
Asheville today for a four-da- y sot-- -

sion. In conjunction with the sessions s

of the Congress there will be meet-
ings of the Association of Eastern '

Foresters and the Southern Forest
Fire Conference. Many States .are
represented. Prominent speakers , to "
be heard include Governor Loeke
Craig of North Carolina," H , S.
Graves, chief of the United States
forestry service, and several State
foresters and State geologists.' y s1

nOKTEinNQ OF DRILL
i i DUTY AT" GAMP flT.P.ww

? Witarjr Is Kow Being Drilled lit Bat-- r
I taiioas Intoaot of , Companies.

I July 10.Drilling at
the camp is taking on new life and

j today the boys were marched upon
the drill grounds in battalions insteadt 4n eompaaies as heretofore.

r Though the drill has not been slight-
ed "in coming here, still greater em-
phasis has been placed upon the eli- -,

n&nating of physically - unqualified
ten,' administering anti-typho- id and

- smallpox., serama, v mastering and
equipping and now' the soldiers, who
have gone through the preliminary
steps have began to experience the
hardening process. n
i The boys, it has been stated upon

, food authority, will meet " with a
gradnai tightening of drill ! duty
which . will frequently take on the

'
form of hikes to' nearby places and
eventually tbey will be so thoroughly
hardened thai the marching distance
of the regular army can be made
without serious discomfort.

v Salisbury ia to cut out the Tending
ctf ica cream from street carts, an or-
dinance now in course of perfection
ahning at that rcaoH : -

- - Epidemle .Worse,
K-:.'- New Ynrir : JnW 11 Tl..

was a large increase in the;xt t.. , ..
Bumuer oi aeains.ana new

. rases in the epidemic of inr
:

)K . fantile esnalvaia rmnrtjul a.
v. ' day.. During the last 24 hours
' .193 new eases have davMlmMiI

i in New, York city, and there.,
were a oeatoa.. .

This is an increase of mors
.than 1A0 tMtr nnt.' in anmluir

, of deaths resulting from ' the
' plague daring the 24 hoars

W., ending 10 a. nu, compared with
previous 24 hour records. There

"
i are now a total of 1278 caserof

infantile paralysie in tbe great--

j er city.'. Sine the outbreak of
the enidemie there has ' hmm

;! . 270 deaths. .

John Wanamaker'i 78th Birthday.
Philadelphia, Pa., July ll.Hale

and hearty and thankful for friend-
ships, which he counts among 'bis
best possessions, John Wanamaker, "

eminent merchant and former Post-- ""
master-Gener- al of the United States,
celebrates today the seventy-eight- h

anniversary of his birth. ; At Mr."
Wanamaker 's office hundreds of mes
sages of congratulation were recdrved
during the day from busness asso-
ciates and friends in all parts of the- - "

.country."'" v u

" .vbils Studs at Nino. . v
" Mobile,. Ala July ;10. The death
foil from the-las-

t week's hurricane
whieh swept over this section, stood
at 9 tonight, all of the- - dead appar-
ently being sailors, whose bodies were
washed ashore near,; here.., i

From along ths soaat corns' frag-
mentary reports of houses damaged ',
and small vessels still missing, .'but .

so far as wss known tonight no lives
::

wto lost oa. short j this vicinity -


